
LOVE OF A BILLIONAIRE 

Chapter 32 Will You Abandon Me? 

 

In half an hour, Luna’s online video caused a huge 

commotion. 

 

The whistleblower detailed each video’s timeline on 

each post. Daniel was clearly two timing Arya. Even 

when Caroline knew that they were engaged, she still 

wanted to be a home wrecker. Judging from the 

scene from the video, she was clearly doing it in her 

own will. 

 

Her pure image was now reduced to shreds due to 

the scale of the video. The Tieba and other blogs 

were berating her. All her fans said that liking such a 

celebrity was waste of their time. 

 

“So she really is Daniel’s mistress, destroying Daniel 

and Arya’s relationship. She even used Arya to 

audition for her and then went against her. This 
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manipulative bitch has no respect!” 

 

“I heard that she had arranged for her fans to cause 

trouble for the film crew and harmed Arya!” 

 

“Forget about it, I’m not gonna waste of my time to 

support her anymore.” 

 

Although a lot of people posted degrading and 

scolding comments on Caroline, there were also 

many people who posted their apologies to Arya. 

 

At the same moment, Daniel brought Caroline along 

with him to have lunch with Boss Evans to discuss 

about the next investment. 

 

Daniel’s phone was ringing constantly. “Excuse me, I 

have to answer this.” 

 

As soon as he answered the call, Public Relations 



Manager blasted, “Director Parker, something big 

happened. Quickly come back to the company.” 

 

“What happened? Calm down and speak slowly …” 

The more Daniel heard, the darker his face became. 

“Okay got it, I’ll be there soon!” 

 

However, just as he was about to say something, 

Boss Evans and the others also received the news. 

 

“Director Parker, I never thought that you would take 

advantage of us. You can forget about the investment 

matter. In the future, there is no chance for us to 

cooperate with Brilliant Entertainment anymore. 

Otherwise, we will be entangled to death by you all!” 

 

“Boss Evans!” 

 

There was nothing Daniel could do. He saw a lot of 

reporters rushing towards them, so he hurriedly left 



with Caroline. When Caroline saw the video, she was 

dumbfounded. 

 

Although the mosaics covered the body, it was clearly 

obvious she was naked. 

 

Pa. 

 

She slapped Daniel very hard across his face, “You 

secretly took videos!” 

 

“Calm down, how could it have been me? Would I be 

stupid enough to put myself in the firing line?” 

 

Daniel was flustered by the sudden turn of events. He 

didn’t have time to care about Caroline’s feelings. He 

grabbed her wrist to calm her and asked, “Think about 

it, who do you think would have done it?” 

 

“Apart from Arya, I can’t think of anyone else. I just 



wanted her to be an outcast. I never expected her to 

do this. She has ruined my reputation and my life! I 

have lost my chance for getting the best actress 

award due to the backlash. How can I face anyone 

now or in future?” 

 

Caroline wiped the tears off her face and furiously 

said, “I don’t care. Give Arya a call for a public 

apology!” 

 

Howavar, just as ha was about to say somathing, 

Boss Evans and tha othars also racaivad tha naws. 

 

“Diractor Parkar, I navar thought that you would taka 

advantaga of us. You can forgat about tha invastmant 

mattar. In tha futura, thara is no chanca for us to 

cooparata with Brilliant Entartainmant anymora. 

Otharwisa, wa will ba antanglad to daath by you all!” 

 

“Boss Evans!” 



 

Thara was nothing Danial could do. Ha saw a lot of 

raportars rushing towards tham, so ha hurriadly laft 

with Carolina. Whan Carolina saw tha vidao, sha was 

dumbfoundad. 

 

Although tha mosaics covarad tha body, it was claarly 

obvious sha was nakad. 

 

Pa. 

 

Sha slappad Danial vary hard across his faca, “You 

sacratly took vidaos!” 

 

“Calm down, how could it hava baan ma? Would I ba 

stupid anough to put mysalf in tha firing lina?” 

 

Danial was flustarad by tha suddan turn of avants. Ha 

didn’t hava tima to cara about Carolina’s faalings. Ha 

grabbad har wrist to calm har and askad, “Think about 



it, who do you think would hava dona it?” 

 

“Apart from Arya, I can’t think of anyona alsa. I just 

wantad har to ba an outcast. I navar axpactad har to 

do this. Sha has ruinad my raputation and my lifa! I 

hava lost my chanca for gatting tha bast actrass 

award dua to tha backlash. How can I faca anyona 

now or in futura?” 

 

Carolina wipad tha taars off har faca and furiously 

said, “I don’t cara. Giva Arya a call for a public 

apology!” 

 

“No, we can’t afford to stir up more trouble or we are 

done for. I’ll take you back home. Don’t go anywhere 

for the time being. All activities will be postponed and 

I’ll go and explain to the production team.” 

 

Daniel tried to calm her down by stroking her back. 

This was the best solution he could come up with at 



this moment. 

 

Caroline suddenly felt a cold shiver and asked the 

man in front of her, “Daniel, you won’t abandon me, 

right? This situation has come this because of you. If 

you don’t want me …” 

 

Daniel hugged her immediately, “Silly girl, why would I 

not want you? It’s just that we shouldn’t see each 

other for the time being. Trust me, I will sort out this 

matter soon as possible.” 

 

Caroline got off the car doubtingly. As she watched 

the car drive away, she only had one emotion: hatred. 

 

Caroline assistant rushed over to her home and saw 

her standing in a daze on the footpath. He whispered, 

“Stop looking and go home quickly. The paparazzi will 

be here soon.” 

 



“Is there a chance I can still turn things around?” 

 

Her assistant was afraid that she was still upset, so 

she quickly said, “Of course there is, the baby is you 

trump card, Young Master Parker won’t abandon 

you!” 

 

“Baby?” Caroline slowly caressed her tummy, her 

eyes glowed once again. 

 

Yes, she still have her baby. 
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